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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the lending Fire In-

surance Companion of the wond,
and oh il liiHiiro ynii against Ions lit
lowest rates oiilain-ble- . We are
bIho aucnia in Fmost county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

whinh furnishes security for Coun-
ty anil township otnclals. AIhii
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Real Kslata l)ml always to be bail
at thin auencv.

C. III. MIS & SOI,
TIONIMTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

- LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AIVKIIT1MKWKNT(.

A Ins. Local.
Joe Levi. Ad.
Lamiiiers. Ad.
Ilopkin. Locals.
I'enn'a Ry. Local.
Harvey Kril .. Ad.
Dr. Stan Dor. Local.
Tlie McC.uen (Jo. Ad.
R .hinson A Sou. Ad.
Prof. U. Hloi k. Local.
Clarion Normal. Local.
Nmart A Silberborif, Ad.
Hovard'a Pharmacy. Ad.
F.diiiboro Normal. Local.
Joyco'i. Millinery. Locals.
Hiioii's Driiii Store. Iocal.
Nickel Plate Ky. Readers.
White Star Uiooery. Locals.
Diiquesue Silverware (Jo Ad.

Oil market closed at f1.82.

Oil and gaa leases at this office,

HopKins sella the Douglas shoes U

A strictly n hem-Htitcb- la-

dles handkerchief for 5c at Joyces milli-

nery. A wontlerlul bargain. It

The winter term of the Clarion State
Normal School will i pen Jau. 4. The
ou look for the term is excellent. It

Services under the auspices of the W.

C. T. U. will be be d at the county home
next Sunday alternoon at 'A o'clock.

season for killiig deer closed

Monday, and not a a sign ol venison was

observed lu this market during the whole

of it.
ON Santa has unloaded about half

his pack at Hopkins' store now. Bal-

ance will bo In Ibis week. Watch for

them. 11

The stores are beginning to take on
the iiltd holiday appearance. Watch the
ads. in the Rki'UULICAN for the choice

things.
The black well on the Will Clark

farm, Hunter Hun, was liuished last Sat-

urday, but she was uo good aud the
crew have pulled up stakes.

Clifford, son of H. M. Foreman, is a
Victim of typhoid fever, having devel
oped the disease while on a trip down the
river on a tleetol eoa.1 boats.

Whooping oough is quite prevalent

anion the children of the north ward of
the borough, some of whom are having a
rather serious time with the disease.

Following is the lint or le ters lying
uncalled lor lu tho Postufflee at TionestH,

Pa., fc the week ending Deo. 2, 1W3:

C. F. Kuhl. D. 8. Knox, P. M.

Mrs. Henry Sibble, of German Hill,
has the thanks of the Kkpubliuan olllce

force for a sample of the very Hue sau
tage put up at their butchering a few

days ago.

Men wauted to distribute samples,
circulars, luck sinus, etc. We have dis
tribution for every locality '; good pay;
permanent occupation. ATOZ, South
Whitley, Iud. "

S. T. Carson has his drilling machine

in operation over in the Tioi.esta Gas

Co.'s field, and will d ill a couple of wells

for that company, and clean out a nuin
ber ol their old ones.

Dr. Stauft'er, the Osteopathic Physic
ian, ofOil City, will be iu Tiouests Tues
day and Friday of each week, at Kural
II lel. He treats all chronio cases, l e

ma e diseases a specialty. It
The Foxburg bridge company has

been ordered by the United Stittos court
to pa to the Union Trust company of
New York fl 10,21 1.6(1 at once, or the
bridge will Le sold at auction.

Eyes examined free! Prof. C. Block,

the eye specialist and optician, will be at
the Central House, Tionesta, Pa., Dec. 4

and 5. Friday and Saturday. Keineinber
the dales. C. Block, the Optician. It

t- -Ai usual the While Star Grocery will

keep a supply ot guns for rent during the
hunting season, and will be prepared to

fit rou out with the best of ammunition
for the occasion at leasonable cost. tr

A year's subscription to the Hei-u- b

l.lCANtoan abseil t friend inakea about
the most acceptilile Christmas gift you
can think of. Try it and make your
friend happy every week of UK)!.

Ue vival services Bre being held in
UrTree Methodist church at Kellettvllle,

Rev. A. II. M. Zthnisea. pastor. The
meetings will continue indefinitely, and
everybody will be cordially welcomed

The winter session is a good season
for study at the Kdlnboro Normal. Deo,

28th is the time for the opening of the
winter term. New catalogue free.
' Jontf E. Biolkr, Prin

Warren experienced quite a scorch
init la-- t Saturday, tho losses running up
to $12,000. The losers are Schellbamtiipr
it Hon. Mis. Schwing, II. II. Hinskin, V

A.Steber, Palm Restaurant and Paul
Horton.

F. A. Keller yesterday shipped three
of bis fancy partridge Wyandotte chick
ens to a customer in Mexico. Forest
county poultry has quite a reputation in
these broad Un ted Slates, it would seem

from this.

You'll find theie'8 something doing
iu Christmas things at the White Star
Grocery as usual this year. Everything
good to eat, besides an endless lot of the
handsomest toys that has yel been seen
in Tionesta. It

What profited! il a merchant if he has
a large slock of Holiday goods and nobody
knows it? The merchant who does not
advertise during the month of December
is a lit sill j"Ct for the oininercial jun
pile. Blizzard. Truo enough.

The time to plant holiday ads. Is right
now, livery store baa more or less arti-
cles that make excellent Christmas gifts,

nd the way to do Is t help your frieuds
In ibe selection of presents by suggesting
to them throiiKh the newspaper.

The attontlon of our readers Is called
to the advertisement of the Duneue
Silverware Co., which appears iu another
column. The Duquesne company quotes
some very reasonable prices upon sea
sonable aad desirable holiday goods.- -

The cartoon department in the De

cember Kevlew of Reviews is entirely
devoted to American cartoons of the
month. The elections aud the Panama
ituation are effectively "coveied," as

well as many other top-.c- s of the lime.

Governor Pennypacker has named
the date lor the execution of Aiello and
Palloue, the two condemned Ilallian
murderers confined in the Bronkvllle
ad, as Janmry 12th, next. The death- -

watch has been set over the doomed men
by the sheriff.

Mrs. Rachel Noble had the misfor
tune to slip and fall on the Icy doorstep
of her residence on Vine street, last Wed
nesday, and break the bone of tho left
forearm, and dislocate the wrist of tho
same arm. 1 he Iniury is a very paintui
one and will doubtless be many weeks in
healing.

The finest line of Christmas pond-- ,
consisting of albums, toilet cases, hand
kerchief boxes, jewel boxes, sterling sil-

ver novelties, dolls, boxing gloves, strik-
ing bags, juvenile books, etc., ever dis-

played in Tionesta or vacinily will be on
exhibition at Dunn's drug store on and
after Dec. 7, IHOH. It

W. W.Callen, who has been con
ducting a boarding house for the Warren
Lumber Company, near Warren, Pa., is
moving this week lo Clarington, where
be will stay till spring, and then go back
into the boarding bouse again. At times
he has as high as fifty-thre- e boarders.
Brook villa Democrat.

Two men, said to bail fr-i- n Mead- -

ville, b arded the train here Saturday
noon having in thoir possession (Mi rab
bits and four pheasants, which they
claimed to have killed in the space ol
three days In these parts. That sort ol
sportsmen (?) ought to spell their name
with a g, h, appendage.

The Derrick's report of oil operations
for the month of November gives the
number of new wells completed in the
Pennsylvania Held at 824, with 1234 rigs
and drilling wells on the wav , showing a
gain of nine wells and 450 barrels new
production over the October report.
There was an Increase of 24 in new work.

Poultry fanciers and ad others inter
ested in chickens and pet stock of all
kinds should keep in mind the second
annual exhibit of the Forest County
Poultry, Pet Stock and Horticultural
Association, which will bo held In ibis
placo Deo. 22 to id, inclusive. Write F,

A. Keller, Seo'y, for any 'information de-

sired. tl

The past week has bordered mighty
close onto real winter weather, and with
the little snow that has lallen the sleigh
ing for several days has been quite good,
belter, in fact than wheeling, fur most
purposes. If this means tual winlor lias
come to stay, then it is a little out of the
ordinary, boing two or thrre weeks ahead
ofschedule time for this section.

By a ruling of the Fostofllee Depart
ment a person having mail delivered by
rural carrier can get his mail at the office
from which the mail is distributed any
time hn wishes to call for it during olllce
hours. Thus a man living on a rural
route can get his Saturday mail in the
afternoon when in town and will not
have to wait until Monday morning for
it.

Between forty and fifty liquor deal
ers and druggists In Franklin, Warren
and Titusville have been arrested during
the past two weeks for selling impure
wines and brandies. All claimed to be
ignorant of the fact that tbey were break
ing the law, and most of them settled
their cases out of court by paying the
fines, which amounted to about 957 in
each case.

The typhoid scourge la the city of
Wntler is growing in magnitude daily,
aud It is said there are over eighteen hun
dred cases now repoi ted, which number
is being almost hourly added to. Many
deaths are occurring every day and the
physicians are being worked far beyond
their capacity. Impure water is blamed
for the prevalence ol the terrible scourge

The flourishing little city of Rldg-

way is lo have a daily paper, and the fact
that it will be one of which it may be
proud, is assured by the announcement
that the versatile aud all 'round newspa-
per man, William H. Baker, lor years
past editor of the Advocate, is to be at
the head of the concern. If a daily news
paper dlsideratuin exists in the town ol

Ridgway there is no one better calculat
ed to supply the want than "Old Bill
Baker." Success to the enterprise.

A charge in the schedule of the
Pennsy trains went into effect Sunday,
but only slight changes are noted at this
station. The first train up in the morn
ing reaches here at 8:48, three minutes
earlier than usual, and Ihe first train
down is due here at 11:10, three minutes
later than formerly. The evening train
down arrives at 7:20, also three minutes
later. No change is made in the after
noon train up, which arrives at 4:45.

Thanksgiving day was pent in qui
etude and ease by most of our people,
The wea'her was crisp and snappy, not
too cold to be out if one cared to be, and
yet just frosty enough to make indoors
cheery and inviting. Many family gath-

erings were enjoyed, and many found
pleasure In entertaining friends and vis,
itins relatives. The union services at
the M. E. church were well attended
Those of a sportive turn found the field
an inviting place to spend a pari ol the
dav, and some were rewarded with fairly
well filled game bags.

Advertisements are really news for
the housekeeper, business man, young
man and woman and ollon for the boys
and girls. They toll you where you can
get the best to supply the larder, lo iur
nish the home, to assist you in business
and to make your person neat and at-

tractive and where you may save a lew
dollars, tor met chants buying iu larger
lots some special class of goods can se-

cure lower rate and can therelore ofler
to sell them cheaper. Bocause an adver-
tiser pays us for the priviloge of telling
you about his goods is no reason why it
cannot ho considered news.

C. F. Cropp, of Cropp Hill, met with
a very painful accident yesternry morn
ing about ten o'clock, by being thrown
out ol his sleigh near his home. Dr. Bo- -

vard was called, and believes there is a

fracture rf the left hip Joint. If this
should prove to be Ihe case Mr. Cropp,
who is upward of 72 years of age, will
hare a very serious lime of il.

The cases against two members of the
Clarion county board of commissioners
and Ihelr solicitor were pretty severely
wat upon by the court of that county last
week. The Judge instructed the jury
that the evident adduod by the prose
cution was insufficient lo convict the de
fendants of conspiracy or fraud, anil that
there was nothing for them to do but
make disposition of the costs. This the

il ry proceeded to do by splitting them in
three parts and dividing them equally
between the tw o commissioners and the
prosecutor. Thus is another sensation
smashed to sinittierines, aud the county
can again settle down to the considera
tion of tho poor house quostion.

Judge K. B. Crawford met wilb a
pain lul accident last week one day while
piloting a fleet of barges lo Pittsburg.
riie barges had reached Hillville, a few

miles above East Brady, when Bruce
was thrown off the gunwale into the
barge, a distance of about eight fool, strik
ing on the top of his bead. He was ren
dered unconscious and remained in that
condition for several hours. A physiciau
was at once procured who found it nec-

essary to take live stitches to close the
deep and long gash cut iu the Judge's
scalp. He continued his trip to Pitts
burg, but let another pilot give the or
ders while he remained in the shanty.
Ue has been at home since Friday, and
Is able lo be about.

-- The State board of health held its an
nual meeting In Pittsburg last Friday
with practically the full membership
present. The report ol the secretary, Dr.
Benjamin Lee, of Philadelphia, was a
voluminous document, covering all
phases of the state's health during the
year. Special attention was given to sta
tistics on smallpox. According to the re-

port, nearly 50 per cent of the small pox
ases in the state during the year were iu

Allegheny county, and over 75 per cent
of tue whole were In counties west of ti e

Allegheny mountains. The record gives
Allegheny county 3.010 cases with 302

deaths. Tlie other counties combined de-

veloped 3,016 cases, with 71 deaths. In
Philadelphia county there were M8 cases
and 13 deaths. Cambria county came
next with 445 cases and 25 deaths.

Tionesta Prize Winners.

The Tionesta poultry fanciers who sent
their fancy birds to the Erie poultry
show last week fared very well in the dis-

tribution of prizes, as will be seen by
the olliciai awards that follow:

K. C. Heath, white cochin bantams
First on cock Id, first on cockerel 00, sec
ond on ckl 87), first on pullet 01), second
pullotOl.

Kenneth Haslet, bull' cochin bantam-s-
First, on hen 881, first on ckl 89J, first on
pullet 02i, second 90, third U0J, lirst pen
17SIJ.

O. II. Nickle, silver spangled Ham- -

burga First on ckl 00, second 87, firi--t

pullet IX), second 8!', third 88, fourth 85,
first on pen 178J.

J. S. Grove, rose comb buff leghoins
First, second, third on ckl, lirst, second,
third and fourth on pullet, first on pen.

C. M. Arner, single comb black Monor- -

cas second on ckl 'JO, third 00, fourth on
pullet 1)0, first on pen 179.

Fred Ruib, single comb brown Leghorn
--Third on ckl 01.

James Haslet, silver penciled Wyan- -

dottes first ou cock 89, first on hen 85,

first on ckl 88, second 87, first on pullet
671, second 87, third 87, fourth 80, first
on pen 176.

F. A. Keller, partridge Wyandotles
First on cock 9;!, first on ben 90, second
90, third 89', fourth 88Ja', first on ckl 93,

second 92, third 02, first on pen 184.
K. C. Heath, barred Plymouth Rock- s-

first on cock 85V, third on pen 17o!,
fourth 174J4.

Brilliant Church Wedding.

One of last Wednesday's handsomo af
fairs was the marriage of Earl B. Catlin,
of Kellettvllle, to Miss Minnie Klabbatz,
ofByromtown, which took place in the
M. E. church at Byromtowo at bipli
noon, xue ceremony was performed by
the Rev. F. M. Small, of Kellettvllle.

The church was artistically decorated
with cut flowers, ferns, palms and pink
chrysanthemums.

The bride, who was given away by her
lather, wore a dainty costume of crepe de
chine, cut with pronounced train, and
trimmed with point lace. She wore a
full tulle veil and carried a cluster of
white carnations and rises, fasten' d
with long strands of delicate foliage in
which rosebuds aud lillies ol the valliy
were knotted.

To the strains of Mendelssohn's wed
ding march rendered by Mrs. C. Y. .

the ushers, Mrs. Blanch McGuire and
Miss Mae Salbard, led the way to the al
tar, followed by the groomsmen, Mesers.
P. J. and A. C. Klabbatz, brothers of the
bride. The bridesmaids were Mis-- t Agnes
Layer, of Kane, and Miss Lola Kubns,
of Leeper. They were followed by the
bride leaning on her father's arm. ' The
groom and best man, C. Y. Detar, mel
them at the altar from the left.

After the ceremony was perfoiuied tlie
bridal party with invited guests assem
bled at the brido's home aud partook of a

wed.. ing breakfast.
Congratulations were exteuded the

happy young couple by those present.
Tho out ol town guests were, the groom's
mother and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
To bey, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Catlin, Mrs,
Cora Pope, M. F. Catlin, Mr. and Mrs,
C. J. Catlin, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Oilles- -

pie, Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Detar, Mr. and
Mrs. U.S. Day, Mrs. M. Audrews, Mr
A. C. Beason, Mr. and Mrs. W. Leon
Watson, and two of the groom's cousins
from Frewsburg, N. Y.

The groom is a very popular young
man of Kelletlville aud holds a responsi
bio position witli the Salmon Creek Lum-

ber Co. as sawyer at their Buck Mills
plant, while the bride Is well and favor
ably known here, having been employed
for the past year as music teacher.

The happy couplo leturned to the home
of the groom on Saturday alter a short
wedding lour of Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

The best wishes of a host of friends at
both the bride's and groom's homo and at
Buck Mills are extended them.

Kellettvllle, Nov. 3", 1003.

YOU AXI) YOLK FKIKNDo.

Russell Hopkins spent Sunday with
Oil City friends.

Mrs. J.R. Morgan spoilt Sunday with
Oil City friends.

R. L. Haslet wai a business visitor
to Warren yesterday.

T. F. Ritchey, Esq, was In Oil City
on business Monday.

Peter Lindel, of New Castle, Is visit-

ing with Iriends here.
Mrs. A. M. Doutt was a visitor to Oil

City Monday afternoon.
O. T. Anderson was a business visit

or to Oil City yesterdry.
Mrs. S. S. Hnlings was an Oil Cily

visitor Friday afternoon.
J. R. Clark and daughter Hazel were

Oil City visitors Saturday,
O. W. Robinson wa a business vis

itor to Warren on Monday.

Miss Bessie Cook, of Nebraska, was
a vlsi'or to Oil City Friday,

J. II. Kelly took in the big football
game at Franklin Thanksgiving.

F. X. Kreitler. of Nebraska, left yes
terday for Pittsburg on business.

Mrs. Gaston, of Cochranton, is pay
ing a visit to tho home of her son, Q. G.

Charlie Hill fell off a wagon lat Fri
day and sprained one of his wrists quito
badly.

Mrs. Redlield, of near Pleasantville,
W visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. Smear- -

baugh.

Miss Mary Denslinger, of Oil City, is
a guest of Mrs. C. F. Weaver, at Hotel
Weaver.

Hart Lawrence spent Thanksgiving
at home, returning to bis duties al Grun-dervil- lo

Monday.
H. T, Carson had business with Fred.

Grettenberger, the popular Tidioute ma-

chinist, on Monday.
Ciaud Ilepler, who has been work

ing In Franklin during the past summer,
came home Monday.

Joe foyce spent Thanksgiving will)
his brother, John, in Franklin, and took
in the football game.

Miss Ula Urey, of Sandy Lake, was a
cuest at the home of her brother, A. C.
Urey, over Thanksgiving.

Will J. Elder, wife and children, of
Warren, were down to spend Thanks-divin- g

with Tionesta friends.

Mrs. II. II. Bruner and little daugh
ter came down from Weit Hickory yes
terday to visit Mrs. S. S. Canffeld.

R. C. Stil.inger left with his team
yesterday for Tarkiln, Venango county,
where he will be employed this winter.

Miss Marie Smearbaugh returned
Monday from a visit to her sister, Miss
Helen, at Washington, Pa., Female Sem
inary.

Prof. C. II. Donnell, a former princi
pal of our borough school, is now super-
visory principal of the schools of Punx- -

sulawney.
Mr. and Mrs. David Blum, of North

Warren, who have been visiting relatives
here for the past three weeks, returned
homo Monday,

The Republican enjoyed a friendly
and substantial call from S. P. Whitman
and Wm. J. Gayley, of Nebraska, last
Friday afternoon.

Misses Alice Agnew and Leonb
Scowden, students at the Meadville Com
mercial College, were home to spend
Thanksgiving .villi their parents.

Miss Lizzie Randall left yesterday
for an extended visit with ber sister, Mrs.
Harvey Kiser, at Wilkinsburg. She was
accompanted as far as Oil Cily by her
sister, Miss Delva.

Miss Jennie M. Maxwell, of Pitts
burg, was a welcome guest at the Pres
byterian parsonage last week, leaving for
home Monday and was accompanied as
far as Oil City by Mrs. Illingworth.

S.C.Johnson and family returned
Monday from Green county, this Stale,
where he had been engaued during tlie
past summer at his trade of carpentering.
Glad to wolcomeyon back, Criswell.

Harvey Johnston is up from Pitts
burg, where he has been employed dur
ing the past summer. He met with an
accident a short time ago by which he
lost the end of bis third linger of the right
hand.

Forest Zuendal, son of Chris. Zuen- -

dal, of Ross Run, who has been running
an engine lor Collins &, Watson atGolin.a
for some time, has taken a position as
hraWoman on the Pennsy. He was ac-

companied to Oil Cily by his sister, Miss
Tena, on Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. A. U. M. Zihniser, of
Mayburg, spent 1 hanksgivlng in town,
the guests of the former's par ruts. Dur-

ing their stay here Rev. Zahniser preach-

ed for his brother, Rev. R. A, Zahniser,
who is holding a series of revival meet-

ings in the F. M. church.

Many friends ol the bride here will
learn with pleasure of .the marriago
of Miss Grace Hussoy, of Oil
City, to Mr. Beecher Morlan, of

Ohio, on Thanksgiving. The
ceremony was porformed at St. Stephen's
parochial resitleno" at 6 o'olock in the
morning, by the rector, Rov. John A.
Link. The bride was a former Tionesta
girl, and has a host of friends here who
will be happy to extend congratulations
oirthis occasion. The groom in a prosper-
ous and worthy young man, who is
highly estoemed at his home.

-- Thomas J. Payne, one of Clarion's
most prominent and substantial citizens,
father of Mrs. J. II. Robertson, of Tio-i- i'

sta, died at his home iu that place un
Friday alternoon last. His end came sud-

denly and unexpectedly, being caused by
a stroke of paralysis sustained a 'ow

hours beforehand. His health had not
been good for the past two years, and
during that period he was frequently
con lined to his home for several days or
weeks at a time. Mr. Payne, who was
well aud favorably known to very many
Forest county people, had been promi-

nently identified with the business inter-eres- is

of Clarion county for many years,
and was quite successful In his business
veutures. He was for a long time en-

gaged extensively iu lumbering, aud al
ways took an active interest in the wel-

fare of the community in which he spent
most of his life, being a leader in relig-

ious affairs also, and a member of tho M.
E. church. Ho wa aged about 70 years.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Robertson attended
the obsequies, which were iield from his
1st') liouie on Monday last.

6o different games all new
one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer's.

Ilr. Chopin Sentenced.

Judue Fisher, of Mayville, N. Y., be-

fore whom Dr. Henry C. Chapin was
tried and convicted of performing a

criminal operation on M Iss Iva Confer of
Marienville, sentenced him to hard labor
iu the state prison at Alt' urn for not less
than one year nor more than three and
one-ha- lf years. Attorney Ottoway bad
previously pleaded lor leniency and Dis-

trict Attorney Green for punishment ad-

equate to tlie crime of abortion. Peti-
tions in behalf of Chapin from Corry aud
Findley Lake were presented.

Important to School Districts.

Dr. Schaeffor, Slate Supt. of Public In-

struction, calls the attention of school di-

rectors throughout the State to a very
important matter atiecting tlie distribu-
tion of the school appropriation for the
next three years. Tlie Doctor ?ays :

"As Ibis is the year in which the trien-
nial assessment is made from which the
county commissioners certify to the De-

partment of Public Instruction Ibe num-
ber of resident taxahlns, also the year in
which the commissioner make the bi-

ennial return of the number of children
between the ages of six and sixteen for
appropriation purposes, we desire to call
the attentinn of tlie school directors
throughout the State to tlie matter and
urie them to see to it iu time that their
assessors and county commissioners
make correct returns. This can be easily
attended to now, but it will be diilicult
to make corrections later on, and neglect
may result in the lo.ss of a portion of the
appropriation.

"The list of laxables now certified to the
Department of Public Instruction will be
used in the distribution cf the Slate ap-

propriation to schools for the next three
years, and the list of children betwreu
six and sixteen years of age will be
used for the next two years, hence the
importance of having the correct ouin
ber certified.

"Directors of independent districts
should ascertaiu if the assessors have
properly marked ou the bonks the names
of those residing in their districts. If
this is attended to by directors at onco it
may prevent considerable trouble here-

after and save the districts from linaucial
loss in the distribution of the appropria
tion."

Cream of tho Xews.

Cold cash has burned many a man
fingers.

Good Quality, with low prices, on the
clothing is what makes it go at Hopkins'
store. It

The best cure for a bad habit is the
culture of a good one.

A handsome lot of new holiday neck-
wear for ladies, just received at Joyces.

Honor is too big a price to pay for
any honor.

Wheie vulgarity passes for wit virtue
passes for folly.

Don't forget that the While Star Gro-

cery will have an unusually fine stock of
Christmas toys lor tlie coming holiday
season. It

There are no' rights without respon-

sibilities.
A few Wooltex jackets Jol't at Hop-

kins' store. Come before they are all
gone. It

Blows from the bellows of ridicule
leave no bruises.

I(l: TOIt OK NT. 1.1 KKS,
Aliliirnliiiiii, Ontario, Ti'tillc lo I lie (JimmI

((untitles ol' Clminlierliiiii's ( oinili
Itt'iiH'ily.

Ashbiirnbam, Out.. April 18, l'MA.l
think it is only right that I should tell
you what a wonderful effect Chamber-
lain's Cough homedy has produced. The
day before Kaster I was so distressed
wlili a cold and cough that I did not
think to be able to lake any duties the
next day, hh my voico was almost choked
by the cough The sHine day I received
ail order from you for a bottle of your
Con nh Kemertv. 1 at onco procured a
shiiii le bottle, and took about three doses
of the medicine To my great relief the
cough and cold had completely disap-
peared an I I was able lo preach three
times ou Ka-te- r Day. I know that this
rapid and effective cure was due to your
Cough Cure. I make this testimonial
without solicitation, being thankful to
have found such a tiod-ien- t remedy.

Kespectluily yours,
10. A. hang elilt, M. A

Uoctorof St. Luke's Church.
To Chamberlain's Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by Dr. J. C.

Dunn.

CLIMATIC Cl'HKS.
The influence of climatic conditions in

the cure of consumption Is very much
overdrawn. The poor pationt, and the
rich patient, too, can do muc h belter at
homo bv proper attention to food diges-
tion, and a regular use of Oeruian Syrup.
Free expectoration in tlie morning is
mailo certain by (J.iriiiun Hyrup, so is a
good night's rest and tlie absence of that
weakening cough and debilitating night
sweat. Restless nights aud tho exhaus-
tion dun to coughing, the ureatest dan-
ger aud ilie-o- l of the consumptive, can bo
prevented or stopped by taking (jHriuan
.Syrup liberally and regularly. Should
you be able lo iro to a warin-t- clime, you
w ill li nd that of the thousands of con-

sumptives there, the few who are bene-lilte- d

and regain Ntrenirlli are Ihoso who
use German Syrup Trial (initios, l!5o;
regular size, 1m. at James D. I 'avis',

MARRIED.L
CATLIN K fiABUAT At ihe M. K.

church, H.vromtown, Forest county,
Nov. 'l', lt)03, by Kev. F. M. Small, Mr.
Karl It. Cailin, of Kelletlville, and Miss
Minimi KlabhaU, of My rrintown. 'Die
ltKl'liut.io n's bust wishes are extend-
ed to this excellent young couple.

SALStil - At tlie
Kural House, November Sfitli, l!o:t, by
Charles A. Ilandall, J. I'., Mr. Joseph
Salsgivor and Mls ICdith O'Kallorty,
all of Tionesta, I'a.

Christmas
is almost here. Everyoue is
thinking of pnrent lor their
fruooV We wish you to exam-
ine our stock before )'"U buy.

The most complete stock ever
in town of

Fancy China Plates,
Cups aad Saucers
Qatmeal; Dishes,
Yases, Mugs,
China Pitchers,
Sugar and Cream Sets,
Water Sets,
3auce Dishes,
Giasswarei
Leather GqqcIs,
Framed) Pictures.
Sterling Silver,
Jewelry
Christmas Cards,
Pocket Books,
Perfumery.
LOOK IV OI K WIMMMV

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

Lets

!

Seneca

Prejudice

HOPKINS' STORE.

SHOES

Against Uearly-t- Wear Cloth-iD-

is disappearing every day;
in the large cities it has al-

most entirely

McCiieu Ciinpany's clothing is

winning its way in Oil City It's ap-

pealing to the very best informed
people its style, its (it, the exclusive
fabric and careful workmanship that
distingui-he- s this high grade apparel
from the is beginning
to be understood and appreciated.

Many of the new Winter Suits and
Overcoats we are this Beatou
are correct adaptations of the exclu-

sive custom models of Pool, of Lon-

don, and Bell & Wetzel, of Fifth
avenue.

The price is rilit.
Men's Suits 810 to 825.
Men's Overcoats, 810 to 835.
Young man's suits and overcoats,

ages 6 to 20 years, prices 82 to 84

tf.
Kveriliitig here to dress you well

while it is uew and up to date.

THEMcCUEN CO,

2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

L. J. H.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

You must get ready for winler.
We have the shoes. Take a look at
aur Douglas Shoe. They have

the tone, the wearing qualities, and

the price is right.
See the Driller' Shoe made

by Douglas. It's a crackajack.
Trice 85 ) If you don't want lo go

so high we have Cell's line Drill-ei-

shoe only ".
In Ladies' Misses and Children's il

is SlrootlllUil's shoes that we sell.

When looking lor shut'?, come iu

and see us.

L. J. Hopkins.

Begin
With a Question :

Are you willing to ay 85 00 for a

pair of Shoes, made ou I lie nees'
shapes and that will keep its shape

till you oome back for another pair?

We can sell you just that kind of a

Sene. They are made by "A. K.

Nettleton," and that iiiitno stands for

merit in Shoes.

Sycamore, and Centre

rJUapptarerl.

commonplace

showing

SPECIAL
PREMIUM
NOTICE.

It is uecessary that all people should folk understand that our premi-

um tickets of lDOo" are not good and will not be accepted alter Decetnbtr 31.
Every ticket beais this notice, but we give it again in order to remind peo-

ple of the necessity of delivering their tickets and calling for their premiums
before the time expires. Make your selection from the catalogue before
calling for the premium, and t y to make up your mind what you want be-

fore coming to the store. This will save us a lot of time, ami we wi'l be
thankful for every minute nf time you cud save us iu this work. Thousands
will need our ttention during the next few wetks, and we shall need your
patience as well as o r own to satisfy nil.

Ifp'sihle, make a lirst and second selection, so if we are out of the fi8t
we can give the s coud. If we are out of just what you want and you are
willing lo wait for it we will procure it some time alter Jauuary 1 and noti-
fy you by mail when il may be called for.

Make Your Holiday Purchases
as Early as Possible and Avoid
the Usual Crowds.

Tu 1 iH k P.

rfOrNEL
41X43 SENECA ST.

ot

PRTCfr -- CLOThlErTS
OIL CITY. PA,


